
 

   

 

  

 

    
         

      
   

        
          

           
    

 

 

       
 

 

         
        

        
        

 

   
 

   

     
         

  
       
      

         

  

    

   

 

  

  

 

Third Grade Supplemental Planning Menu 4-27-20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Read for 30 minutes daily 
▢ Review your vocabulary word definitions. Think about the meaning and use of each 

vocabulary word. Write a new sentence for each vocabulary word on the worksheet 
provided or on a piece of paper 

○ Optional: Draw a picture for each of your sentences. 
▢ Analyze Imagery - Words can create pictures in people’s minds. Word pictures or 

imagery, tell how things look, sound, smell, taste, and feel. Practice analyzing 
imagery using the worksheet provided. 

Math 

▢ Activities here tie to your video lessons in your Google Classroom 
3rd grade math 4:20:20 SEAL.pdf 

Science 

In this Mystery, students explore the effects of natural hazards, such as tornadoes, 
hurricanes, and dust storms. In the activity, Design a Windproof House, students build paper 
house models. Then, using limited materials, students design multiple solutions that will make 
their houses sturdy enough to survive a wind storm, and compare the merits of their 
solutions. 

Watch the Mystery Science video: https://mysteryscience.com/weather/mystery-
4/natural-hazards-engineering/153?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student 

Discuss the following questions: 

▢ Do you have strong winds where you live? 
▢ Have you ever experienced a natural hazard like a tornado, hurricane, or dust

storm? 
▢ What kind of problems do you think strong winds cause? 
▢ How could you protect your house during a windstorm? 

After the video, design a home that won't blow over. 

You will need: 

-1 Design a Windproof House Worksheet; 

-1 Paper House Model 

-1 Wind Maker Handout 

-2 stickers or tape 

-1 Paper clip 

-Scissors 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TadVJZ59Z3JzOLIazSw7OCPy3M54D6g8qvXDTa3FvD4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qumbIVYKTSr1bVPQs9xIZuvevloe9tbW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=102pcwy9efgxONU_dSnGZyvr60bx7QVTG
https://mysteryscience.com/weather/mystery-4/natural-hazards-engineering/153?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/weather/mystery-4/natural-hazards-engineering/153?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/weather/mystery-4/natural-hazards-engineering/153?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s7ahege4gmR3bbSUahQnAZYKQLlm35fNzjjb04aWxLg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yUm6uxH_WF3mkB0S3pB_kxrdDHNufxszcl6ur544IyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16kZv0sKaoAbkbZ8yb5VPd8i7f8B5gAGAxo0S5HBUuAQ/edit?usp=sharing


  

       

 

     
    

 
        

 
            

        
 

              
  

 
      

         
 

       
   

 
    

 

  

       
     

   
       

 

  

 

 
    

        
        

          
  

 
        

 
 

      
          
           

  
       

 
      
     

 
  

 

 

Reflection question: 

What new solutions did you come up with as problems arose? 

Writing 

Focus: End punctuation - Remember to end with proper punctuation (period, question
mark, or exclamation mark). 

Journal Prompts: Choose one or more to write about. 

1) It is storming outside! You have to stay home. What are three things you 
would like to have with you? Why would you want those things? 

2) Choose something in nature that you think is cool. What is that thing? Why is 
that thing interesting to you ? 

After you finish, read your writing out loud. Did you remember to put an end mark at
the end of all your sentences? Make any changes you need. 

Optional: Take a picture of your writing and email it to your teacher or bring your 
writing to your class meeting to share. 

Practice end punctuation: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WRIB1-
qSapI10gOg0t1XSLM3luqKbzyhzOiGOA19dYE/edit 

English Language 
Development 

▢ Create a Venn Diagram to compare and contrast learning at school and at home. 
Use the word bank and sentence frames found here Venn Diagram: Word bank and 

sentence frames. 
▢ Share your work with a family member. 
(En español: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1eh0kPpBSc0P6Ff7Zz5lVLMaov24JA9nf8z4f 
Yr5HY/edit ) 

Music/Art/Drama 

ART 
▢ Create your own Earth Day sign depicting something you can do to protect and 

preserve our natural world. Before creating your final product, experiment with 
different ways to create lettering for the words in your sign (e.g. block, bubble or 
brush lettering, collaged shapes or items). Consider creating your sign out of or on 
something recycled or found in nature. 

DRAMA 
▢ Movement/Stretching Warm Ups, Calm Down Yoga for Kids, Animal Charades. 

Drama Pack 
MUSIC 
▢ Make a music video. Get into costume and make up actions! Create a storyline that 

goes with any piece of music you chose. Use objects as instruments and/or sing a-
long. Practice it until you know it well and have fun adding details (like what does the 
introduction look like-do you have an interesting hook?) Have someone record you 
and share it with your family/friends or perform it live! 

Online Fun 
▢ Provide a few options here for kids to explore 
▢ Phet.colorado.edu - look at fractions 

https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulation/fractions-intro 
▢ https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/end-punctuation/ 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WRIB1-qSapI10gOg0t1XSLM3luqKbzyhzOiGOA19dYE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WRIB1-qSapI10gOg0t1XSLM3luqKbzyhzOiGOA19dYE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Ni7aUXwhfPuNkWjO_3yqib6NxIGMFoG-p5Z0jxdn5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Ni7aUXwhfPuNkWjO_3yqib6NxIGMFoG-p5Z0jxdn5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1eh0kPpBSc0P6Ff7Zz5lVLMaov24JA9nf8z4fYr5HY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1eh0kPpBSc0P6Ff7Zz5lVLMaov24JA9nf8z4fYr5HY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18VdO0-8OKxcZ4rdyxxx62Jg5bEORMQDhIgWDShnLPq4/edit?usp=sharing
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulation/fractions-intro
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/end-punctuation/

